Center for Prevention, Evaluation and Counselling Against Drug Addiction

The institution is responsible for implementing the policies related to fighting against drug addiction throughout Gorj County. Prevention and assistance activities

Areas of Interest

Public Institution under the National Agency for Fighting Against Drug Addiction

Contact Information

Address

No 53, Vasile Alecsandri Street, Târgu Jiu, Gorj County, Târgu Jiu

Email(s):

cpeca.gorj@ana.gov.ro

Phone number

Phone : +40 253218000

Contact person name

Laurenţiu Şoşoi
Contact person job title
Inspector

Contact person description

Nationality: Romanian
Country: Romania
Email: cpeca.gorj@ana.gov.ro
Phone: +40 253218000

Description: Center for Prevention, Evaluation and Counselling Against Drug Addiction Inspector

Social Media

Website

- http://www.anagov.ro/gorj/prezentare
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